
NIGHT STAND BLACK
Magnetic nightstand charger

REF : ZE-ZESC16B-00

EAN : 8720618634405

EXISTS IN : BLACK

DESCRIPTION :

The Zens Magnetic Nightstand Charger is a reliable and convenient way to wirelessly charge your iPhone 12 and up or your

AirPods with a MagSafe case. You can charge an iPhone 12 and up in both portrait & landscape mode because of the

innovative convertible design. No more tangled or broken charging cables that often need to be replaced. Your devices will

have a dedicated charging spot, providing peace of mind. Just place your iPhone or AirPods on the charger and the charging

process will start automatically. The charger is made from high-grade Zinc/Alloy and is built to last. The Magnetic Nightstand

Charger features 15W fast charging and supports Apple fast charge at 7.5W.

The Magnetic Nightstand Charger made to support Apple StandBy mode

When your iPhone is not in use, it?can be placed horizontally on a Zens wireless charger. This automatically

activates?StandBy mode. A full-screen display will appear with all kinds of?information at a glance: different

clock styles,?calendar,?weather, or?customizable widgets through Smart Stack. Therefore Apple StandBy mode in

combination with this Zens wireless charger is the ultimate replacement of outdated alarm clocks at home and when

traveling or using it as a handy extra screen to run your favorite widgets while working.

Supported devices

-iPhone 12 mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro & iPhone 12 Pro Max

-iPhone 13 mini, iPhone 13, iPhone 13 Pro & iPhone 13 Pro Max

-iPhone 14, iPhone 14 Pro &  iPhone 14 Pro Max

-iPhone 15, iPhone 15 Plus, iPhone 15 Pro & iPhone 15 Pro Max

-AirPods with a MagSafe case (3rd generation AirPods & AirPods Pro 2nd generation)

Good to know



Almost all MagSafe cases (< 3 mm) are supported

Standard three years warranty if the product is purchased via zens.tech

A 20W power adapter is included

If you are looing for a Nightstand charger for your Android device we recommnend the Stand Aluminium Wireless Charger.

STRENGTHS :

Wirelessly charge your iPhone 12 and up in landscape or portrait mode

Magnetic connection ensures a perfect positioning of the iPhone or AirPods

15W fast charging and supports Apple fast charge at 7.5W

Works with most MagSafe cases (< 3 mm)

Supports StandBy mode (from iOS17)

Made from high-grade Zinc/Alloy

20W power adapter included

3 year warranty

CHARACTERISTICS :

Charges iPhone: iPhone from 12 and up

Charges: AirPods with a MagSafe case (3rd generation AirPods & AirPods Pro 2nd generation)

Output: 15W

Product material: Zinc/Alloy

Case friendly: works with most MagSafe cases (< 3 mm)

Product dimensions (LxWxH): 9,4 cm x 9,9 cm x 7,7 cm (landscape) 9,4 cm x 9,9 cm x 1,7 cm

(portrait)

Product net weight: 380 gr

Power supply: 20W power adapter (EU/UK/US)

Power supply cable length: 1.5 m

COMPATIBILITY :

AirPods 3, MagSafe, AirPods, iPhone 12 and later

https://zens.tech/shop/stand-aluminium-wireless-charger-black/

